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A OONUNDHUM.
The l'lilladeliihiu Rorth American

wants to ltnow what utu the essentials

or the pvntml iiriiJtilpU'H of Demo

cracy .' Turning to tlie doctors of that
school we b come bewildered in the

mh'.e of their coutrndlctioiiB. The
World wij-- that the Income tux lain
perfect uncord with tho tcBtiitlnl prin-

ciple's of V inocriicy. Tho Jhrald de-

nounces the lax HH('seiitlftllymon- twlr.

cat. The Jlccord, of our city, allude

to the Income tax feature of tho Wll

boh hill an a fungoid nrovtli and not

to he tolerated. Thus the doctorf, all

professor of modern Democracy, all

Intelligent, and rqtial as authority.
Thirty years a(to tho World was the

leading Democratic paper In tho coun-

try. It then dei ounifed the Income

tax u essentially despotic and odious

in a Republican country. The question
we must link is, in what 1b the change.

in Dtmocratlo principles or in

monarchy " Has monarchy tome to

Democracy, or has Democracy gone

over to monarchy ? It may Its that
the World thirty years ago was. inllu
enced by itn oppcsltion to the prrseeti

tion of the war for the Union, and be-

cause the income tax was impobed to

furnlnh tho sinews of that war. Many
persons will take the last named view,

But even then we shall not be rid
our perplexity, because the World

declares that the tax 1h tho most

equitable and most easily collected o:

any, whllo It la aware that Its :andl
date for President fought the collection

of the tax on hia Income for more year
than we care to remember, and dually
hunt the government "horse, foot and
diagoons." We cannot be mistaken
when wo say that the World stood by

Mr, Tllden and encouraged him to re
sist collection of the tax from first to

last, all the lime denouncing the lax
ua unjust, and odltmn, and intolerable

So we end as wo began, with th
query What are Democratic princl
pies? It depends on eircuuif'tanccs

They may be one thing hut
who will undertake to what they
will bo ? They are adjust
able.

TUB Chicago breweries will pay

their Kngllsh owners this year 10 pe
cent, even on the common stock. Th

Wilson committee, It will bo romeni
bored, refused to Increase the tax on

beer. Hut thousands of other husl

nesseH, which aro owned wholly In

this country, and are far from paying
10 per cent, per annum, oven on the!

preferred stock, fent 8 dose from Wll
son el al, which mHke them stagger.

In t liina, according to a table made
tin In the Tieaeury Department at
Wa'hiiiKton, the per capita circulation
of money is $1.80, all iu silver. Now

one can guess why the Hlmnd-eye- d

are so eager to (mine' to this country
and settle In the West where the cry
Is for unlimited sliver.

The disposition of Dsmoorals

Cougrees not to faee the tarlll reform

they so loudly demanded is right en-

couraging to President Cleveland to

speak strongly auunt them. And
when lie la stirred up well he Is the
man who oan do that.

l'utxoTO is still rallylug his ships
ami preparing for a light In which he
will wipe the Insurgents off the face of

inefC.t. I lie juhtfiimii wm

a stape at Which it ought to interest
fan w riters lu seareu of subject".

Ilv a veite of 124 to 58jthe House re

tn- - d to consider BouMle'a reseilutlon

H lio Ifiw iii iifisir. That is souie- -
t n ; of ft (lose, but grinning; ttt It Will

iwto. it "y 'lie easier to swallow,

SKILLFUL AND HONORABLE.
Dr. Moure Meeting; With (Irrat Hucces In

Hhemtndoali.
Dr. Moore, tlio specialist, w ho lias practiced

so successfully at tho Ferguson House for
scvcralwecks wilt bring Ids stay to a close
Wednesday nlglit, January 10. That his suc
cess has been phenomenal Is proven by tho
crowds who throng his olllco from tho early
morn until lato at tiLlit; and, still further,
by tho numerous cures he lias effected while
there. That ho has healed tho Blck of divers

1 senses is attested by many of our most prom
inent clllsens. He has distinguished him-

self by numerous hillliaut operations in oye
surgery, In which line, because of Its Impor
tance, he is best known, although his sweetss

his medical cracialties has been no less
pronoiinoed.

That Dr. Mooro is honorable and conscien
tious in his practice is proven by the fact
that he will not accept eases unless ho Is

positive he that can benefit them. Many
have been turned Hway from his office with
and hearts and tcsrful oyes because the
doctor told them he could not cure them,
yet In their hearts they thanked him for his
honesty. Dr. Mooio has certainly proved
himself a lencfsctor to his com id unity, and
all unite In wishing him godspeed, and hope
ho may livo long to carry on his hcnellcient
work for uilHcltd humanity.

I'KNOIUMUSIS.

The trustees of tho I. O. O. V. cemetery as
sociation organized fur tho ensuing year by
the election of tho following officers: I'real
dent, John W. Morgan; Secretary, Joseph
Illnks; Treasurer, Charles looks.

Tho report of Iho public schools of town
for last month will appear on Monday.

The Citizens' Standing Committee held an
outhuslastic meeting at McElhcunv's
ovening and adopted rules for tho guidance
of tho primaries. A call for tho primaries
will probably be issued next week.

I'ho Ladles' Aid Society connected with tho
Sons of Veterans will havo their officer In-

stalled on Saturday evening, next.
Iho oilicors of Watkiu Waters Tost No

10. Q. K. It., woro installed into oflues last
ovening by Sonlor l'ost Commander Joseph
Daddow. Tho appointed officers were
Adjutant, Joseph Daddow; Sergeant Major,
W. C. Itichards; (Juartormaster Sergeant
John Watson ; Ordinance Sergeaut, Samuel
Cannon.

Joseph I.intus, of Union township, wi 1 Poll

his farm nuil personal pcrpcity on Tuesday,
January 30th.

A Vouiifir flre-Krtte- r.

Christian Shreevc, residing at 203 South
Went sticet, was badly burned about tho face
last evening. Ho and several other boys
were trying the flro eating act, as performed
by Lowoll, of Hell's Museum. Tho Utter
doea tho act witii alcohol, while young
Sliroc. o aud his companions tried it with
coal oil, with tho result above noted. Shreovo
filled his mouth with oil for tho purpose of
blowing it at a burning lamp, but Instead of
blowing tho oil outward-- , ho diew It inwards.
It became Ignited and burned his faco badly.
It is not yet known whether lio is iijurcd
internally.

"Little NiiRgot."
Farco comedy will hold the boards at

theatro Monday night, Jan 8tb:
whon Herbert Cawthom, tho humorous
exponent of ecltic, will appear In the merry
farco comedy, "Little Nuggot." Mr. Ctw- -
thoru, from repeated former engagements in
the city, has become tiulto popular with local
theatre-goer- Tho comedy is In three acts,
as an oxchango oxprossoa it. The first
smile, tho second a laugh, tho third a roar
Sinco last done hero many changes havo been
niado.

Week ,,r Prayer.
Services will ho held in the Presbyterian

church every evening next week, except Sat
urday, at 7:30 o'clock. This is tho time set
apart each yoar by tho General Assimblyof
tho Presbyterian church as a week of prayer,

PEOPLE WE KNOW.
.V (lelievn, N. V , Mull's Sterling; Words.

(From Genera, N. Y.. Courier.)
It Is a pleasure for us to present to our

readers tho recommendations of so estimable
a citizen as 1'lius Dolson, of this place, know
lug when ho says hat he was cured of disease
by the uso of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorito
licme-dy-, it is so. Inasmuch as Mr. Dolson

nevor expected to bo cured of rheumatlsn
from which ho sullercd for a long time, wo

relato his case. Hheumatism, as every one
knows, is eatuscd by an excess of acid in tho
blood; when it becomes settled in tho joints
tlio patient endures most excruciating pain
such was Mr. Dolsou's condition wheu he be
gan tho uso of Favorite lieniody, and like
many others who havo followed the samo
treatment ho was cured. How many poor suf
ferers there aro to day who would give their
fortunes to bo rcliovod from their terrors of
thisawlul complaint, net knowing that this
valuable picparationcnn be obtained of every
dealer in medicine, Favorite Itemedy for a
long time was supplied physicians only but
the demand became so great that Dr. Ken

eel y was forced to placo it with druggists for
general sale. Mrs. Dolson, as well as her
husband, has a good word for Favorite Kern

edy; says she, "I have been troubled fur years
witii iudigeotiou and palpitation of the heart,
and I used Favorito Heincdy and wits entirely
cured."

One of our local physicians, in speaking o

this medicine, recently, said: "Dr. David
Kennedy has produced in Favorito Kcmedy
tho only antidote for uric aeid, and the rea
son it cures such a variety of complaints Is

from the fact that it dissolves this acid, ox
pelling it from tho system, thereby curing
the disease."

Favorite Ceraedy Is a never fulling specific
in diseases of the skin, liver, kidneys and
blood. It restores tho disordered llvetr ton
healthy condition, corrects the wont cases of
habitual constipation, it Is n certain euro far
he dla and weakne peudtar to womi

H cures scrofula, salt rheum aud erysipelas.
For nervousness, loss of sleep or that worn
nut feeling it has no equal. Ia easel o

rheumadsui, dyspepsia, gravel, Hright's di
ease, diabetes and bladder troubles, it hss

cured where all else failed. Dr Daud Ken
in d Favorite let m ilv it. sold at 1 a hut
tiei orsjx boltb- - loi iml, brings a tr at
mcutat a moderate jrKe

I)E1CIA11S.
Opponents of tho Wilson Tariff Bill

Gain Nothing,

8LIQET SETBACK TOE INCOME TAX.

Its Opponents flniit nil Addltlonnl Aliow--

unci) of twn tiny for llelmle Hliolild
Thin Proposition bo Presented Demo-

crats Ilemltided of Their Illlty.

Washington, Jan. 0. The Democratic
catirm met In the ball of the house
of representatives at 8 o'clock Inst
night to consider the Wilson tariff bill.
There was a good attendance. Judge
Hollninn was chairman ami .Mr. Alderwn
was aecretHi-- of the caucus. Although
the roll call showed only 124 inemliera
present many camo in durliiK the call,
and It was estimated that there were
Democrat in attendance when the pro
ceedings beuan. The attendance indi-
cated that in the neighborhood of forty
who are in tlio city remained nwny. I here
were no conspicuous nlwentees among the
'kickers.

As soon as the roll bad boon called it
was decided to limit tlio spee-cha- s to live
minutes each. General Wheeler, who was
one of the prime movers in the caucus
project, then took the floor and made a
vigorous speech ngnlnst tho proposition to
place conl and iron ore on the free list.

Speaker Crisp followed. lie ollered a
resolution de'clnring that It wan the duty
of every Democrat to vote for tho consid-
eration of the tariff bill, and also that it
was the duty of all the Democrats to at-
tend the sessions of tho liotito and main-
tain a ipiorum until tho tariff bill is dis-
posed of. In a ringing speech tho speaker
took ocension to rather sharply reprimand
Democrats who had been responsible for
the inaction of the house during the past
three elny.

The speaker said that the proper way to
act for tho-- e who were dissatisfied would
be to take up the bill and have it consid-
ered. They would bo given an oppor-
tunity to olfur their amendments, and
those amendments could be voted upon.
Tho party had been given a commission
from the peoplo. and it was its duty to
curry it out. The spectacle of the past
three days had been a disgrace to the
large Democratic majority in the house,
ami he sinceiely hoped that It was not to
be repented. The words of the speaker
were loudly cheered.

1 lie caucus lasted for two hours only.
Only two amendments looking ton change
of tlm bill were formally proposed, both
relating to tlin sugar tax, but neither of
them was voted on. Tho only result of the
caucus was t lie strengthening of the hnnds
of those favoring the bill by the passage
of the resolution offered by (speaker Crisp,
tle'clnring it to lie the eltity of Democrats
to consider the bill.

Tills resolution was made the peg em
which those opposed to certain features of
tlio bill hung tholr objections. Most of
their opposition was directed against the
income tax, and its opponents gained a
slight victory in an additional allowance
of two days for general debnteshouldthis
proposition bo presented to the committed.
Tho caucus was much more harmonious
than was expected.

After the adjournment Chairman Wil-
son said the caucus was entirely satisfac-
tory to him. Hepresentative Whiting, of
Michigan, one of tho members of tho ways
and means committee, said it had been
demonstrated that the tnrill bill includ-
ing tho Income tax would pass the house
without trouble.

still no TAitirr i)i;iiati:.
l'opullftta ltefilseil to Aid lleiiiocraU In

Counting n (Jitorllin.
Washington, Jan. 0. The strong nrm

of the committee on rules was invokeel
yesterday to break down the obstruction
in the path of tariff debate. An iron clad
order was brought in, setting out tho pro-
gram for tlie tariff debate, and fixing Jan.
25 as the day for taking tlio ilnal vote.
This resulted only in sidetracking Mr.
Houtelle and his Hawaiian resolution, as
when tho vote came to be taken on tho
adoption of tho order the Democrats
lacked nine votes of a quorum. At least
twenty Democrats at the Capitol either
absented themselves from the hall or re-

fused to answer to their names when
called. For four hours the Democratic
loaders tried with roll call after roll call
to bring their men into line, but instead
of gaining they lost votes on each succes-
sive roll call. The Populists, with theex-ceptio- n

of Mr. Hell, of Colorado, also
to aid the Democrats to get the tariff

bill before tho house, giving as tho reason
for their action tho shoi t limit it was pro-
posed to set on their debate. Their votes
would have made up a quorum. Yester-
day's proceedings are, therefore, of addi-
tional importance as marking the first
time In the history of cither branch of
congress since the organization of the
third party that its members have held
the balance of power. The house finally
adjourned without action. The senate
was not in session.

A Iloon for Kansas.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 0. A discovery just

made in Ford aud adjoining counties will
bo of incalculable benefit to the farmers
of this section, it has been fully demon-
strated that a large body of artesian
water flows under the whole section,

only an opening to permit it to
gusli out ou the surface in great abun-
dance. It is the intention of tho farmers
of the section to sink wells not to exceed
one mile apart, then dig ditches and lat-
erals so the entire country oan be watereel.

Virginia's Supreme Court .fudges.
Itte'HMOXii, Jan. (1 The following were

nominated by the Democratic legislative
caucus for judges of the supreme court of
appeals of Virginia: John A. Buchanan
of Washington eeiuuty, H. H. Wnrdwcll
nf Hanover county, George M. Harrison
of Augusta ounry, James Keith of Fau-
quier county ana .1 W. Itellly of Hullfnx
county. TUh uo:u..iatlons are equivalent
to election

The Suit Compromised
SAX Fm-susc- Jan. 0. Tlio suit which

was oouirnenceMl Nov. 1 by C. A. Sprecklea,
charging U:s father, Adolpb Sprecklea.and
his two brother with attempting to de-

fraud aim out of his Intercut in the Ha-
waii Commercial company, has been dis-
missed. A compromise has been etfectod
whereby C. A. Sprecklea still retaiius hia
iuterests in the company.

faiqulntr Not CHtitlltlat.
ItAHHisiu ia.. Jan. II - A. B. Farepihar,

ol Yoi k, ho him oeen mentioned for the
Duu.ii iat ie nominal ;.,n ur congressman
at large, authorizes t lie statement that he
is not a candidate for that or any other
ollice.

Obnrcss NutSufllclent.
Tho Bar Association of Schuylkill county

met at Pottsvlllo this afternoon whon a reso-
lution was presented to debar County Solici-
tor Ulrlch, on tho ground of abstracting
records and taking money Illegally from
clients. Tho charges woro considered not
sulllclontly specific by the association, and j

tho resolution was tabled by a vote of 21 to 17.

1'HIISONAL.

S. Scholl, of Glrardvlllo, was In town to-

day.
Cleorgo W. Kcltcr, of Illoomsburg, was In

town ,

William Jonew, of Mt. Carmol, called on
friends here

William SKnler, of Pottsvlllc, camo up
yesterday to see frieuds,

Patrick Fadden, wntchmau at the alms-

house, was in town to- - day.
Clarence lillbert, formerly electrician ou

the electric road here, Is in town.
John J. Love, formerly of town, now of

Philadelphia, spent tho past fow days with
his parents.

Andrew Fulton, tho retired coal operator
of Hliamokin, was tho guest of John Grant
last evening.

A young daughter arrived at the lesidenco
of F. C. Kceso last ovening. Mother and
child aro doing well.

Misses Hannah Lelh, Emma DcFrchn and
Lottlo and Sue liuck, of Pottsvlllo, weio tho
guests of tho Misses Seltzer, of South West
street, yesterday.

rrofesnor Slinrtllilge's Sad Condition.
MKDIA, Pa., .Inn. (1. The condition of

Professor Kwithin C. Shortlidge, the well
known educator and head of Media acad-
emy for twenty years, who shot his wife
dead on Sunday last, eloos not improve.
He continues to moan nnel groan in bis
cell and call for his wife. lie ravevs at
times like a maniac, and pounds with bin
fists against the wall of his cell. Then he
will jump forward and grnsp the iron
lints of the cell as if trying to break them
loose.

Sntd Cnts for Dissection.
Wlst Ciir.sTKr., Pa., Jan. (). The soci-

ety for the prevention of cruelty to ani-
mals, through its agents hero, have sworn
out a huge number of warrants agninst
West Cheste-- r people, charging them with
having caught anil sold cats for dissec-
tion purposes. Dr. Khrlnger, of the State
Xoruial school, is said to have been tho
purchaser in most cases, and tho greater
part of thtj allcgeel culprits are boys who
have bjen catching pet Tabbies for rev-
enue.

1

A T.uiiutle nt Large.
Sl'lllNOFIEl.l), Mass., Jan. R. Samuel

Alexander, the insane man who shot and
killed Jame's Nesbitt at Cblcopce in July,
18111, has wiitteu a crn.y letter to Mayor

. M. K Mellen, or Uhicopee, from Mon-
treal, Canada. This reveals to the public
for the first time the fuct that Alexander
bns escaped from tho Worcester insane
asylum, where lie was committed by oreler
of tho superior court, issueel soon after the
crime.

The Cold Wave In Franco.
Paiiis, Jan, (1. The mercury in many

places in France yesterday fell to SO

degrees below. M. Dujedarine, a member
of the town council of Houhalx, was
smitten witii the cold as ho was leaving a
meeting at the town hall last night and
died five minutes later of congestion of
the brain. A mall carrier at .Vosoul was
found fro.en to death in the streets of
that town.

A Itadleal Missionary lleslgns.
Chaklotte, X. C, Jan. 0. information

has been received hero that Huv. Kvander
McGilvray, a Presbyterian missionary to
Slant, hns resigned. The reason for this
action Is that Mr. McGilvray holils the
views of Itov. Dr. Charles llrlggs, whoso
trial for heresy and expulsion from the
church by the general nssembly are still
fresh in the minds of all.

Kdlth Hell Was Not Poisoned.
nitnoKLVX, Jan. 0. A chemical analy-

sis of the stomach of Ktlitli Bell, whose
death was charged to her father, Rev.
Jonathan Bell, of Long Island City, shows
no trae-- of poison. Tlio Queens county
grand jury failed to indict either tho min-
ister or ills wife.

CongresftuiHii llendrix May Resign.
Washixotox, Jan. 0. Hepresentative

Joseph C. llendrix, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
authorizes tiie statement that he will in
all probability resign before the expira-
tion of his present term in congress.

l'npor Mill Itexumes,
Klktox, Jan. 3. Tho Singerly Pulp and

Paper mill, near lllkton, which has been
closed down for several weeks, resumed
operations at noon today. This means
work for about one hundred hands.

Fatally Shot in n Street Flclit.
Piiiladru'IIIA, Jan, 0. During a gen

eral fight at .South nnel Kight streets last
night John Burke, uged 20, was shot in
the eye and wounded fatally by Samuel
Johnston, who is under arrest.

Drowned Herself find llnbe.
DATTON.U., Jan. 0. Mrs. Joseph Watitz,

of Miamtsburg, jumped into the canal
here with her Infant, both drowning. The
woman was deranged by grip.

ON'TfaJllo seotheD runny farce Corcedy,

THE TROLLEY SYSTEM

AT PKBGt'bON'iS THliATKB,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11th.
Help a vi rtly cause. This production is guar-utncr- d

by the n anagemeni to be a profesbtoiml
om In ei ry lcspect unet not a barn biormtiiK
uumlcur fake

filceu.6 3S tttid 50 cents. Beats now on sale
ui tunic's drug store.

Mr. n. P. Albright

"Suffered With Weakness
Ib the back, eaustng Interns aching, and also
with narrouf debility. I tried different medi-
cines recommended, but of n avail until
ent day a friend asked me to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I took en bottle and am free from all troubl
with my bMk and nervousness." 11. F.

Orwlcsburch, r. Hood's Curos.
Hooel'o Pills eure ouUpitUoa. UetnU.

MISCELLANEOUS.

nicely loca ed. Possession desltednnout
jau. ai n. jiuureas, giving ierm8, etc. J. is.
Heiiald office, Shenandoah, Pa.

BOAHDKIUJ
WAriTED.-lteepfcta- blo

In a private family. Apply at
HKllAl.D olll cc. b5 21

make K 00 a day. Grontcst kitchenAGENT. ever invented. Ketull Sicte. 2 to
(Isold in every house. Sample, postagu paid,
llvo cents, l'orshec & McMaBlii, Cincinnati
O. 26t

A.NTKD. A good girl for general house-
work, uullat IbiMui branch offlco at

Max Iteose's auction room.

EEAL ESTATE FOH SALE Property
at tho northwest corner of Coal

and Catharine streets, couslstlns of one lot,
30x150 feet, and six dwelling bouses. Apply to
Frank W- Wilson. 310 North Jordln streot.

HOOR ItELIEK. Notice to JusticesOUT tbo Peace, Merchants and Kecplents
of Out Door Relief.

New applications from parties who recclvod
out doT relief, during IBM, are not required and
will not bo paid for it Issued.

HOIIUHTKIILING,
WILLIAM DEltlt,
JALOIt DAY,

Hoard of directors.
Attest; John J. O'Connor, Ulerk.

Schuylkill County Almshouse. January lit,
ltet.

AMTTSEMEM Ti

ERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON. MANAGER

MONDAY, JANUARY 6111,1994,

The great delineation of the Irish
character on thebtage,

Herbert Cawthorn
And hU

Comedy Cherubs !

In the best farce Comedv,

"Little Nugget I"
AH new for this season.
Enough said; It Is coming.

Prices, 25, 50 nud 75 Cents
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drug store.

Just opened in the Fgau Building
No. 8 East Ccntro street, a full Hut
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

HHKNANOOAH, PA

IffESW CARPETS
Sewed and laid, old ones refitted. Mattresses

xnado to order.
Carncts. MattresBcs. Feathers. Robes. Rues.

Cushions, &c, made free Irom, dirt and moth
in wet or ury wwtiucr.

Prompt attention given to orderR. Address
bTEAM RENOVATING COMPANY.

North bowers eitreet.
12- - Mm Shenandoah, Pa,

Hooks & Brown.

Full line of Sta
tionery, Day Books,
Ledgers and Blank
Books. AW latest
Libraries kept con
stantly in stock.

Agents for all ,

Magazines. Periodicals, etc.

No. 4 South Mam Sireet
TO BEAUTIFY THE COMPLEXION

uu nub uiKo iue cosmetics..mm paints and powdeiu which In--
mm tlia ct-f- l.nf ,.).. 41- .- i
Htt wnv in. trntn,... n luuiitftf..!j - ..u.uui wiurRnnd a wholesome skin. Health

the greatest beautifler. The

....means to beauty, comfort,
w mi J iui uiiien is Lir,
"WAV (.iiBicus ravonte PrescriD-iitirt-

rii.ii . ,, r11. .w... u,4 D,, iaiit n np
tyrinkled face, and thoso

feelings of weakness,"
have their rke In the de

mi rangements peculiar to
irnman

" Favorito Proserin--
tlnn" ..111 1...I1.1

I I I strengthen, and invigo- -
j Irate, every "run-down- "

l m w 01 eieiraiw woman Dy
regulating and aasistinicaU tiie natural functions, Italsolebseus pnht

At soma period in her life, a woman re-
quires a general touio and nervine, as well asa remedy adapted to herspee iiil netvls.

You can ihul no other remp.lv that's rmar-antte-

It the " Pri-w- iption ei r t,uU tobenefit or oure, you have your money back.
When you've Catarrh, use Dr. Sage's Remedy. J

First National Bank
THEATRE DDILDINQ.

Bbcitnudonli, Fantw,

CAPITAL,

. VT. LEISENRINO, President.
P. J, FERGUSON, Vice Pr(i9iai

R. LKIBENRING, Caahter,
S, W, YOST, Asetattnt Csshlir

Open Daily From 9 to 3

3 PEE CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nml all the train of evil
rom wnrly errors or later

excerVr?en, the results of
overwork, e 0 k n e b b ,
worrv.etc. Fullstrength,
development and tone
given to ery organ and
portion of the body.
Rim pie. natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
neen. Failure ImposMhle,
2,nuo references. Itook,
explanation and proofi
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, M. Y.

Chris Bossier's
SALOON MU RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

Z04 Boutli Slain Street.
finest wines, whiskers and clears always In

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

DCTPR
ir Z

ifetr." SfOSvcsA
Mfdieal OHcef. 20 K.SiiOOSy M. TMIid'a, Pa

AretheoldMtIn Arapritj for v ' lr', tmnt of

Varicocele, Ily'tronV, Hnpture. I m u iolivtf
Treatment by In til i

pacr Ilv ten' dctiti s mi U

Klcioh OPirerouiNf ft M (.:.. t .ntw--
aw rtiv a ' ' '

L011ENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Beei

.TAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
tTormerly Joe 7ytt'e)

19 jnd 21 West Oak Streot,
HtrBNANPOAH, PA.

rtr Blocked with the best beer, porter, Hies,
alfiiles, brscdles, wines, ete. Finest cigirs

SUlcr bar attichcd. Cordial Invitation to all

WALL PAPER!
H AE GAINS!

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
21i W. Centre Street, Kbenandoah, Pa.

PBED. KZKI'TIrlISr
104 North Malnstreet.Bhcnnnaoah.Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKIH AND CONFECTIONKU.

Ico Cream wholesale Hcd retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on bhort notice.

JOE WYATT'S
'S&LOON mu RESTAURANT,

(Christ. UoHaler's old stand.)

xttln nod Coal Slo,, HiieMancloali.
Beet beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

branOaof whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at
aebeH

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Ileuveen Centre and Lloya Streets.

.Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon ouilding, Horsosnooing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

The Man Who wrote the Song I

"He never caret to wander
tYom hU own fireside,"

was Inspired while sitting beforo one of my tine
Heaters. I alho havo on band the bebt Htoves
and itanges In the market and a large stock of
llouseturnishlng Goods. Plumbing, rooting
and Spouting a speclslty. Alt woik guarantee

Cor. of Lloyd and White Sta.. Hhfnandoah. Pa.

BSYPIUI Wfii?sS '""SIS


